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"THE COLLEGE MAN IN
POLITICS."

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, jANUARY

JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM.
Full Quota of Events.

Interesting Talk at University Club.
At an evening smoker held at the
University Club of Hartford the past
week, the Honorable George M. Landers, mayor of New Britain, spoke on a
subject of interest to all college men,
"The College Man in Politics." Through
the kindness of Mr. Edgar F. Waterman, t]le Tripod is enabled to print
extracts from the speech which are of
general interest, especially since Mayor
Landers is a young man who, elected
on a non-partisan ticket, has made a
very able official. He is thus enabled
to speak largely from experience.
"The college man is not altogether to
blame for the fact that others, not
college men, demand that he shall show
something of ability and qualities besides a degree in arts or science, before they elect him to office.
H: is unfortunately true that we leave
New Haven or other universities with
an unduly glorified notion of college
graduation and a pitifully inadequate
estimate of people without a college
education. We are forced to look very
differently at this question later on, and
our revision of opinion is hastened or
retarded by our environment. Working
in a factory three or four years is a
reasonably quick way of bringing this
about, while in the professions the
process is necessarily slower. Meantime, the men who have had to paTtially
sacrifice their education because they
must go· to work .to support themselves,
are watching the college graduate to
see if he makes good according to their
standard; to see if he acquires that
supplementary course in common sense,
hardhea~ed
judgment, without prejudice, and an impartial view of affairs
which is essential before <the noncollege man gives the ·c-.Hege graduate
his confidence.
I am discussing now the college man
in politics from the point of view of
elective office, because however much
service a man may render.. his city or
state in an appointive position, if he is
to make his education count for something, he must ·sooner or later submit
to an endorsement or rejection of his
ideas or himself by vote of the people.
Here is the heart of the whole question-how long does it take the average
college man to recognize the abilities
of others less fortunate than himself in
matters of education, to give full
credit to their efforts, to supplement
their work with his own for the general good of the people? How long
does it take the other fellow to give
the college man his due? Uusually a
good long time, gentlemen, and in many
cases, after a heart-breaking experience
on the part of the college graduate.
The trouble lies in the fact that we
are star.ted wrong in the universities.
Young men of fine character and the
best of intention find themselves drawn
away by special lines from others less
fortunately situated. They drift apart.
The men in societies cling together,
(Continued on page 4).

From the present outlook the coming
Junior Week will be most enjoyable.
The festivities will commence on the
evening of February 6th and terminate
with the " Prom" on Monday, February
10th. The Alpha Delta· Phi fraternity
will entertain at a house party again
this year and it is also likely that the
members of Psi Upsilon will also entertain a houseparty during the week.
The members of the committee in
charge during Junior Week are, besides Chairman Carpenter, Leonard J.
Dibble, secretary; Harry 0. Hinkel,
Henry Goodrich, Welles Eastman, William G. Livingston, Alexander W.
Creedon, George Buck and Harry I.
Maxson, and they have been busy for
the past few weeks making plans, and
there is every indication that the merrymaking will be fully up to the standard
of previous years.
Chairman J. S.
Carpenter of the "Prom" committee announced the program of Junior Week
Tuesday.
A german at the I. K A. Lodge will
begin the serjes of social events on the
evening of February 6th. On the afternoon of February 7th the Phi Kappa
Chapter of the Alpha Delta Phi fra ·
ternity will hold their annual tea and
reception. The Trinity College German Club will give a german in Alumni
Hall on the evening of the same day.
The college tea will be held in Alumni
Hall on the afternoon of February 8th,
and in the evening the combined
musical clubs will give a concert. At
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon, February
9th, vesper services will be held in Seabury Chapel. A tea to be given by the
Beta Beta Chapter of the Psi Upsilon
fraternity on the afternoon of Monday,
February IOth, and the junior "Prom"
in the evening will complete the program.
THE TROUBLES OF
AN EDITOR.
Causes Strike Among Students.
An Associated Press dispatch report
from St. Louis Tuesday, says: The
students of Washington University held
a meeting to-day and demanded that the
Faculty reinstate ]. Allen Stevens, who
was recently expelled. Stevens was
editor of the university publication, and
was dismissed because of an editorial
casting opprobrium upon the Faculty.
The students voted to discontinue all
student activities except actual studies
and recitations, including athletic contests and dramatic, musical, and literary work, until their demand was complied with.
DEATH OF SAMUEL I. TUTTLE;
The death of Samuel I. Tuttle, a
member of one of Hartford's oldest
families, occurred this week. He was
the brother of Miles A. Tuttle who
founded the Tuttle Essay prize at
Trinity College.

10, 1908.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

WEALTH IS GOD GIVEN.
So

Says

Bishop Paddock
Class of 1894.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR
PROF. PERKINS.

of the

In a recent sermon preached in Christ
Church, New York City, Bishop Paddock, of Eastern Oregon, of the class
of 1894 at Trinity, chose for his topic
"The Personal Responsibility of Christians." After pointing out that the
Episcopal Church has neglected an important doctrine in failing to inculcate
the necessity of persona! conversion
from sin to righteousness, Bishop Paddock said:"God calls some men to be lawyers,
whose duty it shall be to see that wise
laws are enacted and justice done, as
certainly as He does others to preach
the Gospel. He calls some men also .
to be physicians to heal the sick, not
by direct methods of His own, but by
the use of men-the same plan He follows in converting Africa and Asia. It
is a miracle just as truly as were the
miracles recorded in the Gospels. He
calls some men to make money-a million it may be in one case, a thousand
in another. Whatever difference there
may be between the men who make
these two sums is God given, and the
million men should realize that fact,
and live accordingly.
"The ideal to be aimed at is that the
men capable of accumulating a million
dollars, or doing heroic deeds, of inventing or discovering new things, shall
1·ealize their stewardship, not only of
their talents but also of accumulations
arising from those talents."

Prof. P. B. Perkins to Fill the Vacancy.

Professor Henry A. Perkins, M.A.,
E.E., will spend the next academic year
in Paris with his family, ·h aving been
granted a year's leave of absence. Professor Perkins will spend the time in
study and research work. During his
absence he has obtained Perry B. Perkins, who is now at Yale, to take charge
of the department of Physics.
A brief sketch of the career of Perry
B. Perkins follows : He was born in
Centerville, New Brunswick in 1877.
In 1895 he was graduated from the
Normal School at Frederickton, New
Brunswick, Canada, and after four years
spent in teaching, he entered the University of New Brunswick, from which
he received the Bachelor of Arts degree with honors in mathematics and
physics in 1902. To him also was awarded the governor general's gold medal
for the best work in physics, and in the
same year he received a iarge scholarship from Harvard University, and was
graduated with the A.B. ·degree in 1903.
In 1904 he received an M. A. degree
from Yale University . and soon after
became principal of th~ Leland and
Grey Seminary at Townshend, Vt. ·In
the latter part of Ig05 Professor Perkins became professor of physics at
Western Maryland College, bitt resigned
in !gOO to accept the Loomis fellowship
at Yale University, from which he will
receive a Ph. D. degree in June.
Altogether Professor Henry A. Per"FUNABASHI" PRODUCED IN
kins may ·be congratulated on having
NEW YORK.
found a man so capable of maintaining
Music and Lyrics by G. S. Safford the high standard to which he himself
has developed the department of physics
Waters.
at Trinity since he assumed the proAn announcement of a new musical fessorship.
comedy "Funabashi" by name, which
was presented at the Casino theater in
OUT OF THE A. A. U.
New York City the week of January
6th, recently appeared in the New York
Trouble in Baske~ball.
Times, and states that the music and
lyrics are by G. Safford Waters, TrinDuring the Christmas holidays the
ity '87.
basketball team composed of Olmsted,
The scenes of the piece are all laid
Cook, Donnelly, Gildersleeve and Conin Funabashi, a strange land, evidently
nor,
was disqualified by the A. A. U.,
of Japanese origin. The story of the
comedy is also laid in the same locality. on the grounds that in playing the Sec"In advance notices it had been an- ond Signal Corps of Brooklyn it was
nounced that 'Funabashi' was founded engaging with professionals. Princeon the world tour of Secretary Taft, ton and Yale were recently disqualified
but if this is true the superstructure for the same reason and notice has been
is far from the foundations," says the ·sent to all the New England colleges
Times. The costumes, scenery and to the above effect. A letter of warning
choruses of the piece are elaborate, and had been sent to the team, but did not
pleased the audience. The company receive it. The fact that this letter
consists of over 's ixty people. There was written will keep us on probation
are three acts, with eight musical num- for a full year instead of two weeks,
bers in the first act, seven · in the sec- as ·would otherwise have been the case.
It is stated that, in as much as the
ond, and seven in the third.
Signal Corps had sent in application
A meeting of the Brotherhood of St. for membership to the A. A. U. and
Andrew was held last evening to dis- the necessary money, which not being
cuss a continuance of the work started returned, they went under the assumption that they were enrolled as members
before the Christmas holidays.
of the association. Although our men
R. E. Cammeron ex-'o6 has returned pleaded ignoraQ.ce ~ their plea was not
regarded.
to college to complete his senior year.
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"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Situati~n in Basketball.

- -·-·
In another column of this issue is
published the new~ tha,t Trinity has five
men suspehded from the Amateur Athletic Uniot1 and therefore are disqualified
from f4rther amateur competitiqn. We
were disqualified because· we piayed
against the Second Signal Corps of
Brooklyn. Printetoh was recently boycotted for playing the same team.
Notice of the Signal Corps status was
sent to the manager o{ the Trinity
team after . college closed tor vacatipn
but because o.f this fact was nev.e r delivered. We db hot question the A. A.
tJ. itself bui: we b.elieve that there is
some injUstice in disqualifying a team
because it plays against a ' team who
claimed they were members of the A.
A. U. They wduld not make this claim
unless there was something back of it.
Trinity does not care to play professionals on her teams but if she chooses
to -play against so called professional
teams, . Trinity or ;any other {;()liege
should have ·t hat right. At all events
President james E. Sullivan has a big
task on his hand~ and the outcome will
be looked for with interest. As yet
none of the teams on our schedule have
objected to · playing us and this step is
onot expected.

COMMUNIC.A TION.
To the Editor, Trinity Tripod,Dear' Sir :-On Sunday afternoon of
this tveek it was my privilege to attend
at Trinity Coliege a meeting of a number of the Trinity students interested
in stud~nt religious work in the c~llege.
At the close of i:he meeting I was requested to write you a line in regard
to a matter that came up at this .meeting. Though not myself a Trinity
graduate I trust you will allow the request then made me to plead as my excuse for addressing you now ..

The question at issue in the meeting
was the present lack of outward interest in student religious work on the
part of the large per cent of the Trinity undergraduates.
The following
points were made:1. The Trinity Missionary Society
has had a past history of which every
Trinity man should be proud.
2. The Missionary
Society, owing
largely to changed conditions in the
student body, seems at present inadequate to make the proper appeal to the
students.
J. A need is felt for a religious organization which shall touch the whole
student body.
4. The word "Missionary", in spite
of th e bigness of the word when .p roperly understood, nevertheless {;onveys to
the mind of the average college man a
picture of work in some foreign land,
for which work he has as yet no interest-if indeed he has not a positive
prejudice-and yet to the extending of
which he thinks he is binding himself
by joining the "Missionary Society.''
The result is, (a) the membership is
greatly limited in point of number, including but a small per cent of the men
who under normal conditions would
take an active part in student religious
work. (b) The scope of the work is
narrowed in the minds of the leaders
themselves ; making it almost impossible
for such a society to embrace all the
conditions of student religious activity.
(c) The very cause of missions itself
is prejudiced, because no adequate opportunity can be secured to present informally to men just those great things
implied in missionary work and missionary knowledge.
Under these )circumstances it was
suggested that it might be advisable to
continue the old Missionary Society
under a new name, omitting the word
"missionary", and calling the society
by the name of some man revered in
Trinity's history, as e.g. that of Bp.
Brownell. Thus the full spirit of the
honored Missionary Society of the past
would _ be retained, while the presentday college life would include an organization in which mission study and the
presntation of misionary fields were
but one department of a work that included also weekly meetings with addresses upon the· varied problems of
college religious life; Bible study
groups; definite personal work in the
college and vicinity.
A mere change of name alone could
of course never effect a real transformation from the present apparent looseness of organization and iack of general interest to a really effective organization. But such change might do away
with a very real prejudice, ana leave
the field open for just that religious
activity which indirectly but" none the
less certainly must attain what, I doubt
not, has always been the aiin of the
Trinity Missionary Society, namely, a
body of young men who through training in the matter of personal responsibility in college religious things may at
last be brought to see why it is that
the call to the Christian man has no
geographical limit, but must extend in
its scope even "to the uttermost .p art of
the earth."
If a change in name is under any circumstances deemed unwise, is it not
possible to enlarge the scope of the
present society, and so to include all
possible lines of activity?
In closing may I add this. I visited
Trinity College as General Secretary of
(Ccntinued on page . 3).
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First Class Coach Ser\lice
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356·358 MAIN ST,
Telephone 930

All night coach service

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

8
Fountain
Pen

• 'S
C0 nklm

SELF
"FILLING

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffied
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours does n o t. order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Maobaltao

Buildio~,

TOLEDO, OHIO

•. Makers of High Orade••
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

AND

11nd

DEALER,

Society Stationery,

25 years experience in framing, restoring and e:uildine:.
Special attention given to sbippina:.
Send postal or telepbone- 167-3.

..

At CoUete every Monday eveoint.
JUST

UlfDJDR

THJD

PITTSPIELD, MASS •

The

ROXDUJlY,

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M.JACOBS,

Our Candy
Nmw HAVBK,

1078 OJU..PBL ST.

Corner

CIGARS

OoNN.
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CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makera:

TlDL'BIPHOl'Oll OONN'l'OCrJ.ON,

SODA

.J". !1. lln~nsnn

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUete Ices and Ice Cream Soda

Personal attention in pbototraphic work in all 'ita
branches
STUDIO

Hot drinks now ready

All drinks made right-SerrJed· right

1039 MAIN STREET
TIDLliiPBOlC'lll t~••-•

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
VIBRATION
MANICURE;;

BARBER

SHOP

Connecticut Mutual Bide:

SHAMPOO

aY

LADY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

®ffl" Hanrs
9 ~. !fll. tn 4 'P. !fll.

CHEMICAI..S, DRUQS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

THf LINUS T. ffNN CO.
FURNITURE

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms
653 Main Street, c;or. Oold.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Coe-:Bi11

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'34-'72-Dr. Gurdon W. Russell '34
and Dr. W. D. Morgan '72 have been
re-elected managers of the Hartford
Hospital.

•• II .A. 'I.' • •

BRIGHTON
Flat Clasp Garters
for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of one piece, pure silk
web. All metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

(None better tor $3.00)

If you are in need of Fall or Winter

suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who has a fine line of samples to
"Select from .

M. PRESS & CO.,
<nnlltg.t i!raUnr.a

PLUMBINCi
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

CiAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
Telephone.2048.
257 Asylum:street.

tONNU~TICUT TRUST and=~~

SAff DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford. Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P . Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass' t Treas.

Meip H. Wbaples, Prest.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

F. JONES,

R.
I I

&antral Building Contractor

I I

Contract• Taken for all Kanner
ef BuUdinca.
·

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.•
262-4-6 Peart:st.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

It is t'te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.

Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding._C_I"'!'ft=-s•.

C. H. CASE cl CO.,
Opp. State St.

8151 Main St.,

DO AS THJ: OTHJ:RS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,

'48-Francis Bolles Peabody who was
graduated from Trinity College in the
famous class of 1848, and who was for
over half a century a leading citizen of
Chicago, died on January 2d at his
home in the latter city and was buried
there is Graceland Cemetery. Mr. Peabody was born eighty years ago in
Hillsboro, N. H., and, coming to Hartford, attended the public schools here
and was graduated from Trinity. Returning to New Hampshire, he studied
law in the office of Franklin Pierce,
afterwards president of the United
States, and was later associated in the
practice of law with Governor Nathaniel
B. Baker and Senator William E.
Chandler. Re removed to Chicago
in 1857 and after remaining in his profession for some time, founded the
brokerage firm of Peabody, Houghteling
& Co., through which he became prominent in the business world. He was
at one time president of the Chicago
Commercial Club and was a member
of the standing committee in the Episcopal diocese · of Chicago.

'6o-The Rev. Leonidas Bradley
Baldwin '6o, died at his . residence in
New Haven, December 8th,
seventy-fourth year of his age.

in the

'86-A son was born Sunday to the
Rev. and Mrs. Hermann Lilienthal, of
Astoria, Long Island.

FL4T
CLASP

PIONEER SUSPENDER CO.,
71B ltlarllet Street
Philadelphia
Mal:ers ot Pion"r .StiiPenders

RECiAL SHOES

& Shaughnessy,

65 to 73 Asylum Street.

(Continued from pa2e 2.)

Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,

Open Evenings.

I 03 Asylum St.,

M

Hartford, Conn.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

We're Always
Studying
the subject of
Clothes,
. . Hats, .and
Outfittings for Men

Brown, Thomson
and Company

Come and see the result

FIDELITY TRUST CO. HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD
46 Pearl St.,
93·99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

HARTFORD, CONN;
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and :
Individuals.
'
Lfl VS DO YOVll BANKING FOR YOV.

LOOMIS A. NJ:WTON,

Trinity '80.

Sec'y,

The

.

Automatic
Cashier Co.
HARTFORD,
CONN.

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

WE ARE LEADERS IN
IMPORTED NOVELTIES
Finest Collection of Christmas Gifts,
Tree Ornaments and Novelties
which you will not find
elsewhere.

Call and Inspect Our Fine Display Inside.

SIMONS &

FOX:~

240 ASYLUM STREET.

T. C. HARDIE,
IRVING R.
KENYON,
Gen'l Maua2er.

COMMUNICIATION.

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders

Sole Agents for the Celebrated.
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGQ.

ONEY saved on
Neckwear, Suspenders, Half Hose,
and the other Furnishings Men must have,
if you come to our
Store these Mid-Winter Days.
Call at our Men's
Department and see
for yourself.

'82-Ernest F. Henderson '82 has •
moved from Cambridge, Mass., to
Dublin, N. H.

OUTFITTERS,

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stove•.

TELI:ftHONI: 1217-a.

f. l. WILCOX, Pres't.

'co-Announcement was made on New
Year's eve of the engagement of Monroe G. Haight, son of Jonathan Haight
of Pittsfield, and Miss Lily Fitch Wilson of New ,Rochelle, N. Y. Mr.
Haight graduated from Trinity College
in 1900. He is engineer for the West
Chester lighting company of Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

BRUCE, FILLEY &CO.,

BARGAINS IN
MEN'S
OUTFITTINGS

Post-Office Station 11.

'990 Broad St.

Chamberlin

'35-A book entitled "Peace Given as
the World Giveth; or the Portsmouth
Treaty and its First Year's Fruits," by
the Hon. John Bigelow '35, has been
published. It has been criticised as follows : Mr. Bigelow's book, coming from
a man who has entered on the tenth
decade of his life, who has had rich
experience in statescraft and diplomacy,
is a remarkable historical document, a
plea for the righteousness and wisdom
of war that is certainly worth preserving.

CAFE ' AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Collqe.

4. A. WALie, '01.

MORRIS & WALES

the Church Students' Missionary Association, of which Association Trinity
has for many years been a member.
What I have written above, however, " Something Different " in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertisinc
I write entirely upon · my own personal
PROVIDENT BUILDING PNILADELPHIA
responsibility, and not as in any way
expressing what might or might ·n ot be Wllltw S. Selaata,
Staal., W. U-*.
Trlaity '14·
Yal.. 'M.
the official opinion of the Executive
Committee of the Association; and as · .SCHUTZ & EDWARD~,
such a personal opinion I trust it may
ATTORIIEYS AIIO COUIISELLORS AT LAW, !
be understood.
14!·6 Cu11Ctiout Mutual lui141•1•
1
Very faithfully yours,
HARTFIIRD, CONII.
Henry N. McNulty.
TeleJIMae Ne. riJI.

1'\N

GRAVES,
DRUGS!
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
TONY ARICO

BARBER SHOP
NEAREST FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

103 Main Street, (Near Park Street.)
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The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
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HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I in.sure my life}
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to !Upply their needs from day to
day but forget that it is equally
you~ duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

When •nould I insure my life}
Now I The cost wm neve~ be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able ro meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where sh~ll I in.surt my life}
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WILLIAM

H.

DEMING,

Secy .

Tbe General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The aext Academic Year will begin on September
16

t~p~c~~i Students admitted and Gnduate
eoar!"' !or Graduates of , other Tbeolocical

s-m&l'lel.

•

•

The requirements for admtaaiOn and other
Jllll;tieulara can be had from
The VBII.Y RBV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D., DBAN.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.We offer the surest means of finding your right

place. Hundreds cf good positions open. in busine~s: in
teachint and in technical work. Offices 10 twelve Cities.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Or2anization of Brain Brokers, Hartford Bldg., Chicago
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel.
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,.
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offer~ complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

"THE COLLEGE MAN IN
POLITICS."
(Continued from

page 1).
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seeing not enough of .the outsiders, and
WE INVITE
NEXT DOOR
thereby narrowing their view of life
instead of widening it. The serious- YOUR ACCOUNT
TO
ness of this question no thinking man
BUSINESS OR
will dispute. At Princeton we have the
HARTFORD
PERSONAL
president recommending radical changes
in the club system. At New Haven, last
LARGE OR
PUBLIC
year, the Sheff men outside societies
SMALL
revolted and combined against the soLI BRAR;Y
ciety ticket. This kind of thing builds
~~
~E!EMMup a structure of self-satisfaction which
must be leveled in the early years folThe Largest National Bank in Connecticut
lowing graduation, and the reason I
bring it up here is because if university
men are .to do their share in politics
successfully, they must combine with
to
their university training the quality of
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
recognizing the worth of non-college
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
men.
DO NOT BUY A BIC:YC:LE 1[0:,./"Y~:
If I speak strongly on this question
or on a11).' ki11d of terms, until you have received our complete Free cfatalogues tllustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-gradeit is because my experience of the last
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn or our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factorytwo years has emphasized to me the redirect to rider with uo middlemen 's profits.
markable ability, good sense, and exWE SHIP ON APPROVAL witho"t a c1!1Zt deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trlal and make other liberal terms which no olhel"
cellent judgment of men in the Council
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable
information by simply writing u s a postal.
and on commissions, who were denied
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunitythe advantages in many cases of even
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
a high school education, but who have
loyally and in · the face of many difficulties figured out and carried to a successful conclusion a great number of
lnt,.oduce
problems which the new consolidated
tve
11 se,ll
Nt~Ls6 I\c:~
city government encountered.
• 0!6 a 8 amp 8
WON'T LET
Pa1,.
to,.
Only
ouT
THE AIR
In my humble opinion, if the college
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)
man is to do his share in politics efNO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
ficiently, let him first forget his suResult of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACperiority of education and mental trainN otlce the thick rubber tread
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS •
.ing, and get a line on how the average Serious
"A" and puncture strips uB'•
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
and " D," also rim strip "H'""
man looks at things. He will be surto prevent riln cutting. This.
be vulcanized like any other tire.
.
tire will outlast any otherprised to find that his judgment is
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-five
Thousand
pairs
sold
last
year.
EASY RIDING,
usually accurate and based on facts,
DESCRIPTION1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
and that in the long run the principle
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
of depending upon the vote of the peo- without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
ple on any particular issue is safer than an ordinary tire, the puncture reststing qualities being !l'iven by several layers of thin, specially
prepared
fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensatwn commonly felt when riding on asphalt
he would have admitted during the first
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
few years 1<1fter his graduation."

CENT ~~ite~o~~ur l! F~J~~1!9!Tcat!!!!

ll.egula,.~~~~ fU~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~2
w;

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
Printers of The Tripod.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.
Columbia's season in soccer has been
very successful. Out of ten games
Columbia won six and tied one.

'

The Onondagan, the annual published
by Syracuse University, will include
among its new features a flexible leather cover and several color plates. As
usual the "best annaul ever" is promised by the editors.

~

tires is $3.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rideiof only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped sante day letter is received. We ship C.O.D_ on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of s per cent (thereby making the price 54.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will a lso send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned_
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly re liable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know tha.t you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
8'~•/llr~ bullt-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
A
• ~j ftHR~~~ everythtng in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our btg SUNDRY catalogue.
.
UQT
but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
ft'
H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
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IEID CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL

